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State Newsmen
To Hold Confab

Herman S. Reifsnyder, managing editor of the Altoona
Mirror and president of the Pennsylvania Newspaper Pub-
lishers Association, will greet approximately 300 newspaper-
men from all over the state at the opening luncheon of the
Pennsylvania Press Conference at noon tomorrow in the Nit-

\
tany Lion Inn.

The conference will close at
6:30 p.m. Saturday with the pre-
sentation of the Better Writing
Contest awards by Thomas V. O'-
Leary, _ managing editor of the
Ardmore Main Line Times.

Louis Lyons, curator of the
Nieman Foundation of Journalism
at Harvard University, will deliv-
er the closing address, "Prejudices
of a Reader." •

Markham to Give Awards
Dr. James W..Markham, head

of the news and editing depart-
ment of the School of Journalism,
will present awards to two Penn-
sylvania newsmen for distin-
guighed service to their communi-
ties at Friday's banquet.

The conference is sponsored by
the School of Journalism, the PN-
PA,*. the PennsylVania Society of
Newspaper Editors and the Penn-
Sylvania Women's Press Associa-
tion. . •

.

Workshop Included
Other highlights of the two-

day conference inchle a work-
shop for daily newspapers from
9:30 a.m. to noon Saturday in the
assembly room of the Inn, and a
"brainstorming session" at 2:30
p.m. Saturday. John T. McClin-
tick, free•lance educational con-sultant of Harrisburg, will act as
moderator for the session.

Sigma Delta Chi, men's national
professional journalistic frater-
nity, will hold a breakfast at
9 a.m. Sunday at the Inn for pro-
fessional chapter members and
visiting newsmen.

Women to Attend Tea
Theta Sigma Phi, women's jour-

nalism fraternity, will sponsor a
tea from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday
in the Hetzel Union Building for
the women delegates attending
the conference. Tours of the HUB
will be held at the same time.

The Pennsylvania Women 's
Press Association will sponsor a
luncheon at 2:30 p.m. Saturday at
the Inn. Mrs. Fay G. Cowan, of
the Beaver Falls News-Tribute
and president of the PWPA, will
preside. An address will be given
by Jane Eads, Associated Press
correspondant, Washington, D.C.

The presentation of the PWPA
Newswriting Awards will be made
at the luncheon by Mrs. Adelaide
M. Blaetz, editor of the Fox
Chase Breeze.

Pershing Rifles
To Attend Drill

Company B-5 of the Pershing
Rifles has been invited to com-
pete in the All-East Coast Drill
Competition in New York City
next September.

Only eight crack drill teams
from the East Coast will compete.
The Pershing Riflemen received
the invitation after winning the
Milton S. Eisenhower Trophy in
the All-University drill competi-
tion and placing second in a field
of 20 entrants from four states
at Baltimore two weeks ago.

The Milton S. Eisenhower Tro-
phy was presented to Pershing
Rifle Company Commander. Jo-
seph Bors, by President Eisen-
hower during the May Day cele-
brations on Sunday.

In the All-University Meet the

Co-Cub
The newly elected officers of

Sigma Alpha Epsilon are: Gilbert
Remey, president; Steven Jordan,
vice president; George Bush, re-1cording secretary; Richard K.
James, treasurer; Harold Barette,
corresponding secretary; Richard
Cooper, chronicler; William Kel-
ley, warden; and Richard Erb,
herald.

Delta Sigma Lambda recently
elected the following officers:
Kenneth Williamson, president;
Paul Fisher, vice president; Barry
Bowman, secretary; George Hav-
ens, treasurer; Jerald Wenner-
strom, financial secretary; Don-
ald Kirk, pledge master; Richard
Wright, rushing chairman; Joseph
Wible, house manager; and Ray-
mond Shultz, chaplain.

Newly elected officers of Phi
Epsilon Pi are John Chaffetz,
president; Larry Wolov, vice pres-
ident; Howard Felt, treasurer;
Harry Neuman, recording secre-
tary; Marshall Berman, corres-
ponding secretary; and Robert
Gellman, caterer.

The informal pledge class of
Sigma Sigma Sigma includes
Marie Cohen. Marianne Genetti,
Catherine King, Lois Snyder, and
Lucy Wadsworth. The sorority re-
cently initiated Shirley Kern,
Janice Krug, Carolyn Wagner,
and Bernice Weber.

Newly-eleted officers of Theta
Kappa Phi are Carl Giardini,
president; Ronald Faris, vice pres-
ident; Andrew Blaszkowski, sec-
retary; Maywood Myers, treas-
urer; Raymond Flint, social chair-man; Ernest Tamburri, pledge
master; Edward Yarosz, house
manager; Sydney •Kurtz, caterer;
and Edward Patrick and James
Eagen, rushing chairman.

Theta Kappa Phi has pledged
Donald Nair, William Murray,
and Francis Vojtasek.

MIKE-
(Continued from page four)

blades; nails; springs; and other
metallic objects. Seems as if the
man, who as an amateur magi-
cian, had gone a trifle too far in
swallowing various objects for
his admiring audiences.

While still on the subject of
radio we might say that prob-
ably the worst move WMAJ
ever made was to throw that
five-minute news program at
5:30. To some people this may
seem inconsequential but to
Bob and Ray fans it is a su-
preme insult. Why have this
newscast interrupting the very
popular Messrs. Elliotand Goul-
ding when the news follows
soon after.

We are wondering if the base-
ball team yesterday down at Vil-
lanova had trouble stealing sig-
nals from the Wildcat team.. A
check of the lineup indicates that
the Villanova boys may have
been conversing in Italian.

Navy drill team won second place
and the Air Force was third.

LAST WEEKEND!
To See

"THE LADY'S NOT .

FOR BURNING"
-A PLAYERS PRODUCTION-

Tickets $l.OO at HUB Desk

tenter Stage Doors Open 7:30
DON'T MISS IT
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Revisions
Approved
By WSGA

Women's Student Government
Association last night voted to ap-
prove the revisions of the elec-
tions code. This w•as the second
and final voting on the revisions.

' An amendment added to the
constitution says that WS G A
election dates will be announced
at the first senate meeting of the
semester of the election.

Any other organizations wh o
wish to hold their elections on
the same dates must supply their
own ballots, ballot boxes and poll
sitters. WSGA poll sitters are not
eligible to poll sit for any other
organization.

These organizations must con-
tact the WSGA elections chair- I
man at least one week bdfore the
primary elections to got permis-
sion to hold their elections on the
same date. In the event organiza-
tions cannot get their own poll-
sitters their poll will be closed.

One of the revisions passed said
that Senate and Judicial members
shall be. excused from all classes
to sit at polls on elections day. In
the event that dean's excuses are
not granted, members of the
House of Representatives and the
Freshman council shall be re-
sponsible for the polls and poll
sitters in their own living units.

Another revision said that pri-
mary elections must be held not
less than two days nor more than
ten days after the applications
have been closed. The primary
elections must be held not later
'than the last weekend in March
I and that the day be announced
at the first senate meeting of the
semester of the election.

It was also passed that the elec-
tions chairman be appointed be-
fore the end of the semester pre-
vious to the coming- election.

Roseanne Fortunato. sophomore
in education from Wilmington,
Del. was appointed elections
chairman for the fall semester by
Daisy Zimmerman, WSGA presi-
dent.

CPIC Approves
Cabinet Personnel Interviewing

Committee has approved 28 stu-
dents for the editorial staff of the
Student Handbook.

Those appointed are Warren
Carmichael, Joseph Boehret, Rich-
ard Hufnagel, Barbara Simon,
Ann Friedberg, Patricia Hunter,
Betty Lou Adelson, Joseph Ched-
dar, Lynn Ward, Ruth Grossman,
Hannah Yashan, Joan Miller.

Betsy Savidge, Patricia Evans,
Robert Franklin, Beverly Weaver,
Virginia Phillips, Judith Harkison,
Harry Davis, Patricia O'Neill,
Marlene Bishoff, Judy Cohen,
Elaine Huberman, Nancy Showal-
ter, Heather Davidheiser, Phyllis
Stein, Charlotte Flack.
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We Offer You

BOX
STORAGE

for Your Woolens
garments are guarded

against moths, fire and theft

for 0n1y54.95 per box

Plus cleaning charges

PENN STATE
DRY (LEANING

and LAUNDRY SERVICE
320 W. Beaver Ave.

Dial AD 7-7629

Jazz Concert

Jim McPartiand
featured at concert

McPartland's
Dixieland Band
To Be Heard

Memories of Bix Beiderbecke.
the finest player of Chicago jazz.
will be brought to Schwab Audi-
torium tomorrow when Jim Mc-
Partland and his All Stars present
a Dixieland concert of Chicago
jazz.

Sponsored by the Jazz Club,
this presentation marks a depar-
ture from the club's practice of
featuring modern experimental
jazz to a concert in the more tra-
ditional vein.

The club feels that this concert
will provide much information
even to modernists because Chi-
cago jazz is one of the great stages
reached in American music.

McPartland, a trumpeter, is
probably the most qualified per-
son alive to depict and represent
Chicago jazz.

A six-piece corn b o, McPart-
land's All Stars is composed of
trumpet, trombone, clarinet, bass.
piano, and drums.

McPartland's idol is Beider-
becke and he still possesses and
treasures a photograph presented
to him by Bix, autographed "To
the best white trumpet player—-
from Bix."

McPartland uses Beiderbecke's
style and plays many of his ar-
rangements.

Tickets for the concert are on
sale for $1.50 at the Hetzel Union
desk.

Handbook Staff 26 Junior Men
Tapped for Society

Twenty-six junior men have
been tapped by Skull and Bones.
senior men's hat society.

Tappees are Roger Alexander,
Robert Bishop, Donald Bostock,
Truman Bur ch, William Clark,
Thomas Dye, Glen Elder, Louis
Fryman, Harry Fuehrer, Robert
Gellman. John Hass, Joseph Hart-
nett, Robert Heck.

John Heinze, Steven Jordan,
Alfred Klimcke, Robert Krakoff,
Edmond Kramer, Daniel L and,
William Landis, Thomas Lewis.
Richard Mohler, James Musser.
Robert Spadaro, Samuel Wolcott.
Harry Yaverbaum.
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Station WDFM
Issues Call
For Candidates

WDFM, campus radio station,
has issued a call for candidates
for eight of the station staffs.
Interested students will meet at
7 p.m. Tuesday in 305 Sparks.

No experience is necessary for
candidates. it was announced.
Staffs with positions open include
continuity, announcing, engineer-
ing. promotion, music library,
special events, traffic, and cam-
pus and community service.

Candidates Meeting Required
All staff members must attend

the candidates' meeting, accord-
ing to George Mastrian, station
manager.

At the meeting the department
heads will explain the operation
of the departments. A guided tour
of the studio will also be con-
ducted.

WDFM will broadcast complete-
ly musical programs during the
final exam period from May 25
to June 6.

Sign On Announced
Sign on will be at 6:50 p.m.,

and sign off at 11 p.m. Five-
minute newscasts will be given
at 6:35 and 8:55 p.m.

The programs will include one
hour of popular, one hour of light
classical, and two hours of classi-
cal music.

TR.4VELING
DURING VACATION?

headfor these
HILTON & STARER HOTELS

Offering
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

IN NEW YORK
WASHINGTON-BOSTON

BUFFALO-HARTFORD
HOTEL NEW YORKER

NEW YORK
1 in a room $5.50 a night
2 in a room $4.50 a night

in a room $3.50 a night
4 in a room $3.00 a night

STATLER HOTELS IN
NEW YORK • BUFFALO
WASHINGTON • BOSTON

AND HARTFORD
1 in a room $6.50 a night
2 in a room $5.50 a night
3 in a room 54.50 a night
4 in a room 54.00 a night

WALDORF-ASTORIA and
THE PLAZA, NEW YORK

1 in a room $B.OO a night
2 in a room $6.50 a night
3 in a room $5.50 a night

FOR RESERVATIONS
"write direct to Student Relation•
Representative at the hotel of your
choice.
For faculty or group rates in any of
these hotels, write Miss Anne Hill-
man, Student Relations Director,
Eastern Div,sion Hilton Hotels, Hotei
Statler, New York City.

C"egs.sl7l" ,A 9 AO '
011rctl. Ar• [NV*

Conrad N. Hilton,President


